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ITS PUNISHMENT^
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, tbia very certainty would 
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leased to three peers in» 
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Jaek, but during bis abort 
r known to do or say aoy- 
I entitle him to the good 
iplo of Goderich, aad peer 
to com* and go without 

ig taken of kirn, but after 
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milted ia the day* George 
nory, would meet certain» 
to tbe Gallows, hot ia 

e, be is only seat to the 
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ericb ; so be had when be 
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eck'e unpleasant position, 
man who has the bump of 

rly developed, or rather 
nouai of unreflecting good 
iposition, and i* withal a 
iwiag up very pathetic aad 
i. Tbe thing ia done el 
I easy seule who writ* J. 
« their name* ere preesred 
I .don't like thieving, bet 
so, bae signed it. I'll give 
while some foolish beings 
ames can neither make It 
so down they go, and by 

I the regular sympathizers 
eady to say “Oh, poor 
, what’s the see of heep- 
ie will be e lessee le kirn," 
mars with suck aa array ef 
isacoctors think that it 
«sure from without," that 

of tbe people dare ast

ion the petition, I cannot 
what pleas are therein at- 

if the criminal, but I knew 
be alledgvd that be is a 
soil* delinquent, neither 
it be is aa ignorant on*, or 
isd by want or destitution, 
re fairly under tbe deccrlp- 
bis indictment, namely,— 
g the fear ef God before bis 
lied tb* crime against tbe 
rereign Lady Ike Queen.'' 
r trial ; and has been con- 
ef bis countrymen, ladif- 

, and tbe Judge wisely 
ee years subjection to tbe 
Penitentiary wee aecesea- 
etiea of tbs erimiael, and 
society, to say aetbing of 
rbich such depravity mere 
who bar* signed this Pali- 
•wise, and unless they eaa 
pecial in Jack’s favor, tbsy 
t such a crime ought not 
ich a punishment, for if it 
a him so leeg ia tbe Pea» 
squally wrong to give say 
punishment for a similar 

rty at large b* brought I* 
feeling on the subject, it 

imounl of moi bid eeaeibil- 
wbisb sympathy for crimi- 
ifficult to dietiegeleh frees 
i* crime itself, 
the habit of boaetiaf that 
meet that derive» he pew- 
—that itieieepoeaihlete 
e scie, aed that it cannot 
fear to ** expremd 
It. I would therefore atf 
f oof Gevereeesl eheeid 
o yield c-fMiwt

eeeh expressed wishes aa we have now been 
eenaiderlng, what woold be the result?— 
would not Dandy Jack and all others who 
Mke him, wish to nuke free with their neigh
bor's property, against the peace of our 
Seforeign Lady the Qoeen, feeling secure 
ia tbe rympoMm of the people laogh to 
ey>ra our boasted Government and laws Î 
Such, I think, sir, would be the natural re
mit, should such applications be generally 
«nccaaaful, and if so, the people should be 
eery careful not to embarrass the Executive* 
Government by expressing wiehea contrary 
to the spirit of oar laws, and inimical to the 
security end well-being of society.

Your abed’l servi.
CONSERVATOR

THE LAST TIME OF ASKING.

to m an iron or res hcroi* sional.
Sae I got paper in a blink.
And down gat’d atumpie Vo the ink;
Said I before I sleep a wiok 

I vow 1*1 close it,
Aad if I canoe mak it clink,

By jove I’l prove it. ^

Tee, Mr. Editor, I’l close this unprofitable 
discussion with Mr. X, for the present, end per
haps, for ever, witboet deigning to notice the 
nick-names, or sonars of your X-cellent corres
pondent. Hie nineteen repetitions of my real 
name with variations, I shall also-pass on noticed 
farther than this, that it may be convenient for 
Mr. X’e purpose to leogtheo hie X-traordinary 
letter, in the absence of any thing like argument. 
Hie leeiaeaiione about rtf cashing my mtmory 
respecting ” empty geôle,” owing to the for- 
bearecce of tb# then cooeiituted Authoritiee, 
Bille hermleee on me, as I believe there are few 
ia Canada whose good or bad opinion I value a 
straw, but knows that I got twelve deys incarce
ration in durance vile, for simply tuning up the 
Drum on the 13th of July, when the Boye came 
into Town, five dellare of costs was appended to 
my committal by way of a sugar plumb, which 
I paid of course. But, Sir, if Mr. X knew half 
no much of the rad Irish character. as he thinks 
he does, he woold not have made ench an allu
sion to the Stoae House, for there ie nothing 
more pleaeiag to a true sou of St. Patrick, than 
to be martyred in a good cause. 1 shall now

Ciceed to give my humble opinion on “ Club 
w, Foreign Interference. Ruling with a rod 
ef Iron,” Ac. Ac. Leaving your intelligent 

feeders to draw their own conclusions as to 
whether your correspondent’s X-position is 
genuine or oet.^ It appears to me that he bae 
failed in his X planmion of “ Club Law,” tor 
«Ithough hie first X ie intended to cut Uu Boys 
down with one fell sweep. Hie second is evi- 

. daotly Uvsl'd at the Canada Company’* Eegi 
Beer, who, it is well known, repelled every 
species of aggression, or tresspass upon the 
Company’s property without respect of persons. 
It is quite immaterial now, whether Mr. Long- 
worth ordered the workmen under his control to 
«brow poets in the Maitland, or roll over Grets* 
Stones that got cracked ie the falliog. producing 
at the same time such a volume of sound, as ’lie 
eeid reverberated through the ” London Court 
liens*.” Admitting for sake of argument that 
nil the above ills were done together with burn
ing the lumber off the place that ianow the Mar
ket Square (then .enclosed by the Canada Com
pany,) I eey that admitting all these things to 
have been done, will any man of reason or com
mon eense say that the men in the employment 
of the Canada Company, violated any law hu
man or divine, tn obeying the party placed in 
authority over them. Who are the parties 
■from the remote corners of ‘• the Township that 
Ruled ee unsparingly with a Rod of Iron,or their 
contempt, as tbe whim of the moment 
moved them 1” Tbe sturdy yeomanry, of 
that class Mr. X designates “ the Boye.”— 
Yes, Mr. Editor, and they are worthy of 
the name of good Boy# too. The prosperi
ty and increasing morality of their neigh
borhood generally, abowe them to be dev 
nerving of lb# addition I have just put to 
•their names. Strange to tell that four out 
of five of the present Township Council 
are from among the Boye, yes, the Irish 
Boys. And it may, perhaps, seem still 
more strange to your readers at a distance, 
to be informed that the Government have 
actually 'made Magistrates of a goodly 
number of the very parties that Mr. X 
stigmatises ae a lawless mob, or in words to 
that effect. My very bumble opinion of 
ruling with a rod of iron, ie simply this: 
that where one party compels another by 
intimidation, to commit what their con
science disproves, or prevent by physical 
force, a party from exercising any legal 
privilege, such ae voting at a General elec
tion, Township or other public meeting.— 
This ( think will include all that is under
stood by both Club Law and the Iron Rod. 
Happily for this, our adopted country, there 
is no military or other species of despotism 
tolerated by eur glorious Constitution, but 
each may enjoy the blessings of peace and 
civilisation underneath the shade of hie 
own 44vine and figtree,” notwithstanding 
any thing Mr. X may say to the contrary.
I reiterate the expression that so much es I 
quoted of hie first letter ia untrue, to a 
word, and I defy him to shew that it is 
otherwise. He would fain creep out of the 
sweeping charges he has brought against 
tbe Boye in hie first letter, by pointing the 
publie to the sets of one individual whom 
he dares not neme, but Irye to mimic hie 
Irish brogue—and then telle the people 
generally, that this unmentionable son of 
the Sod. has actually got up a petition with
out consulting Mr. X, or eny of hie parti
sans. Petitioning ie certainly a barbarous 
practice, and ought ia this enlightened age 
to be abolished. What presumption in 
John Longworth, Esq., to petition the 
Legislature, and freeholders, merchants, 
mechanics, and others to sign it as reckless 
ly ae if i| was a legal document. I should 
like to see this wonderful memoriel to the 
Government, ae I have not yet been favour* 
ad with a eight of it or made eware of ite 
contents, but through my friend’s X-cotn- 
ounicatione. ,,

Mr. Editor, I muet, even now, break off* 
in the middle of what I intended to scrawl, 
my short comings you will please X-cuee, 
as you know well that an Irishmen seldom
or ever finishes anything except it ie a Bot
tle, which unfortunately some times finishes 
him, ’tie acknowledged by all parties that 
Pat bae a right to apeak twice, I have got 
that privilege from you, for which I thank 
you sincerely . I may sometime or other 
trouble you wi|h a communication ofXsome 
importance to a portion of your readers in 
this our “ peaceable” and prosperous Dis
trict. And now, Mr. Editor, permit me a 
word with Mr. X at parting, for he ie 
neither morn or lees than an atild cronie, 
and pot companion of mine in daya pearly. 
Hs kens unco ivtel that the Boye were never 
a selfish folk; for they give the only lucra
tive office in the Township to their oppo
nents, via.: that of poundkeeper, a cerate 
gentleman of loaves and fish notoriety had 
that office conferred on him as often as 
legally practicable, and like Paddy being 
kete in Imlaad be might again—ae I have

permit me again to thank you, and so make 
roy X-it.

Yours truly, ■ full grown boy,
JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

Ashmbld, 96th Jencary, 1861.
TO TUX BXXTOBOr TEX BUBO* SIONAL.

Sir,—In the Signal of tbe 23 rd instant, 
you say that tho Councillors- of IheJJqitgd 
Townships of Aehfield, Wawanoeh, See., 
voted themselves six ehiilinge and three 
pence per day for, each man. It ought to 
be seven ehiilinge and six pence. We may 
thank the property qualification for prevent
ing more conscientious men from coming 
forwerd ae candidates last year, and also for 
having only one man who could act ae a 
District Councillor for some years before 
We have had to pay three pence a pound 
of Township tax, and I understand it will 
not pay the Township officers, “for what, 
for levying and collecting the same. Not 
a single improvement. It was pefectly 
notorious to tbe Councillors themselves, 
the inefficient manner in which two of the 
assessors did their duty, and in place of 
punishing them as they ought to have done 
they voted one of them five dollars in addi 
lion to hie salary.

Your obedient servant,
R. D. AITC HISON.

Stratford Jan. 25, 1851. 
MISSIONARY MEETING.

A Deputation from the Missionary So
ciety of the congregational Uuion of Cana
da West, purpose to hold a meeting*^ the 
Congregational Chapel Stratford on Tues
day Feb 11th, 1851 to advocate ite interest# 
and prosent ite clsime to the support of 
Christian friends in Stratford and vicinity. 
The Deputation consists of the Rev. Mes
srs. Vincent of Paris, Hay of Scotland, 
Schneider of Norwich, Is Clark of London. 
Invitations will be given to ministers in the 
neighborhood to take part in tbe proceed-
ng*.

The Chair will be taken at 7 o'clock.
A collection will be made at the close of 

the meeting.
Sermons on behalf of the Missionary 

Society, will be presetted morning fe even
ing of the preceding Sabbath, by the resi
dent pastor, and collection made after each 
•ervice.

On—the following Evening Wednesday 
12th 1851, a Soiree will lake placo to at
tend which the above deputation have kind
ly consented to reroein and address' the 
audience.

In the course of the Evening a brief lec
ture on music in its notation and application 
to Secred and Moral purposes will be given 
by the Rev. T. Durrani.

The proceeds will be devoted towards 
payment of the debt on the Chapel and it 
is hoped that Christian friends of all denomi
nations will take an interest in the objects 
of the Soiree by attending. Tickets le 3d 
Cy., may be obtemed at the Post Office and 
the several stores in the place.

Tea will be served at .6 o’clock.
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ed with bis graces and virtues. It ie to be 
hoped, and we are euro will be earnestly 
desired by many, that a somewhat but full 
memoir of him, and a selection from 
hie discourses end composition» will ere 
long be given to the church and the worl d 
to show what he was and in some measure 
to perpetuate hie usefulness. This ie very 
requisite, because hie retiring unobtrusive 
habits, and hie much engagement in solitary 
study kept him rather in the shade than in 
the foreground of society : and because he 
was so greatly occupied in communicating 
oral Instruction that he bad little time for 
speaking through the press. We fondly 
trust, however, that by it he, being dead, 
shall yet speak, so as to make widely known 
what he was in the pulpit and as a judicious 
theologian.

When, six years ago, the Christian body 
to which be belonged established, a 8emina- 
ry or training young men in Canada to the 
ministry instead of depending altogether on 
Scotland for laborers, it was bis acknow
ledged superiority that made him be unani
mously appointed by hie Bretheren to the 
charge of that Seminary, and appointment 
which required extensive fitness, and en
tailed great labor, inasmuch as owing to 
the infancy or the missionary church con 
nected with it, he had to act as classical, 
philosophical and theological teacher com
bined- How effectively he fulfilled the du
ties at the same time carrying on without 
aid bis large pastoral works, is well known 
especially to the young men who enjoyed 
his improvingand in doctrinating tuition. By 
all of them he was revered and loved, end 
while they live they will hold him in affec
tionate remembrance.

Towards the end of October last he re
turned home from Toronto, whither the in
stitute had been removed in the beginning 
of August. Hie return was matter of great 
delight to bis family, and hie much attacb- 
ed flock and numerous friends. He, himself 
was greatly pleased on getting back to hie 
wontooed sphere of going out end coming 

lie looked well although rather thin
ner than usual. Hie spirits were good, 
and great was hie joy in renewing former 
intercourses official and personal. It 
seemed that he might «till be expected to 
be spared to hie friends and the church for 

good many years. But how ehoit are 
our views—how uncertain all our earthly 
hopes ! In the beginning of November he 
was suddenly struck down by the manifee* 
tation of an organic disease of the heart, 
which in all its nature end operations wee 
such that from the very first his medical 
attendants who d d all that skill prompted 
by warm friendship could try, entertained 
but tflight kopes of’hie recovery. During" 
ten weeks he lingered ; and his distress 
was the more throughout the greater part 
of that time he was unable to lay in bed, 
and enjoyed eleep only in brief snatches.— 
But through tbe whole of hie severe illness 
he showed no impatience, no murmuring.— 
Hie faith in Christ was firm and calm, and 
like all the tenor of hie life, without any 
ostentatious display. H* could say with 
dying Jacob, “ I have waited for thy salva
tion, O God.” All along hie mind was 
collected end capable of active exercise.— 
The writer of this notice had the privalege 
of being repeatedly with him in hie last 
days end nights, end of admiring his free 
dom from that bondage which oppresses 
those who are under fear of death. To 
him death was swallowed up in victory, 
soon to be realised, and his end was perfect 
peace. On the last evening of bis life his 
countenance was lit up with a happy ex
pression : he evidently remained sensible to 
the close, though for some hours, unable 
to speak, and when hie little remaining 
strength wore out, he calmly fell asleep in 
Jesus, going into the Saviours’ presence to 
be received with that pleasing welcome,

4 well done, good end faithful servant, en> 
ter thou into the joy of thy Lord.” In 
addition to those words of the Divine Mas
ter those of the Christian Poet may be 
justly applied to him,—

44 Servant of God, well done !
Rest from thy loved employ ;

The battle fought the victory won,
Enter thy masters’» joy.

The voice at midnight came,
He started up to hear ;

A mortal arrow pierced hie frame,
He fell,—but felt no fear.

Soldier of Christ, well done !
Praise be thy new employ,

And while eternal ages run ;
Reel in thy Saviour's joy.

We shall only state further here, that 
hie funeral on the 17th wee attended hy a 
large company, fwhich would have been 
much longer but for the necessary short
ness of notice,) of sincere roonrnere in car
nages and on foot. The Ministers of the 
various denominations in this town were 
present, and as the long and solemn pro 
cession moved through the streets to the 
last resting place of the inenimate clay, the 
shutters of all the places of business were 
closed,—e token of respect which wse alike 
due to the venerable deceased, and honor* 
able to the feelings of the inhabitant».— 
London seemed to say in sadness,44 a great 
and good man is fallen amongst us,” end it 
was true.—Free Press.

GODERICH, Jsn. 30
Fall Wheat p*r bo. 3s. Ifd. Spring Wheat 

2a. 6d. Floor, Farmers, 8s. 9d. per 100 lbs.— 
Barley per bu. 2s. 6d. Oats Kid. Pork J6e Od, 
to 17s 6d. Hay per too, £l 17s 6d.

London, 24th Jan., 1851 
Fall Wheat, per bushel, 3s. 1J. Spring 

Wheat 2s 4d a 2s‘6d. Oats, per bush. Ie. 
Id a le 3d. Flour, per 100 I be., 7s 6*1. 
Potatoes, per bush., le 7d. a le 10|d 
Apples, per bush, Is 10|d a 2s 6d. Beef, 
per lb, lÿd a 2d. Pork, 17a 6d a 20s per 
1001b. Mutton, do. l^d a 2d.

HURON DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY. 

fIMIE Annual General Meeting of this 
-*■ Soci# ly will be held at the COL- 

BORNE INN, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Tuesday the eleventh day of February, 
1851, for the election of OFFICE-BEAR
ERS, fee., fee., for the present year.

R. G. CUN1NGHAME,
Secretary, H. D. A. S.

Goderich, 30th Jan., 1851. v3n50

have pai
TH kn

__ . stations where hie
sers loss were giren, eUledl, or occsnionsl
&/*\ e»L te,llf*- ’T1™ notice
doci not afford room for dwelliog on bis 
eminent talent* end morel eacellenciec, sc 
s minister end c men. Suffire it to ... 
ihst they were of c h.gb order indeed.- 
III. mind was dislingui.hed by elocr Intel» 
Irctuiliiy end comiirebeneirenees ; he could 
in * few end suitable words exhibit s eub- 
j»ct in lie proper light ; end in ihin respect 
•M hor* 1 •*”*"•* reeembliiics to an other 
iNnstnouo minister snd professor In the 
Cboreh to which he belonged, the lets John 
D;ek of Glasgow. Hischtrsctor wee mark 
*d by rename Christian worth snd consis- 
toncs snd in hie mtnoere, gentleness and 
.mi.hl.nsss shone forth sweetly No 
doubt he had hm imperfections, like eeerv 
--nially sanctified men ; hot to thane who

To Teamsters and Others.

CONTRACT.
rpEAMSTERS or others wishing to en- 

t»r into a Contract to furn-eh the 
Judge of these Cdhntiee with good and 
sufficient Teams end Drivers throughout 
the year, to convey him through hie various 
Circuits, are requested to send him Sealed 
Tenders, on or before the 10th February 
next, stating on what terms per day they 
will be willing to contract. It ie expected 
that tbe team will be required for about 90 
days in the year, though the horses will 
not be travelling for more than half that 
number ofdsye.

Goderich, Jan. 30, 1851. v3n50

Stratford Agricultural Society.

THE Anneal General Meeting of the Strat
ford Branch Agricultural Society will be 

held at the Fermera* Inn. Straifort, on Saturday, 
the 15th February, 1851, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon. A meeting of the Committee 
will the name day, at the same place, at tbe 
hour of ten o’clock, P. M.

WM. SMITH, President. 
Stretford. 15th Jan., 1851. v3n50

C1AME into the enclosure of the Subscriber. 
J shout the first of September last, a year old

..HEir-ERy la~coacctsioftr.Loi-Ns.-4, Httllitt» —
The owner is requested to prove property, pey 
expeoaee, end take her away, -v

AUGUST VAN EGMOND. 
Helleit. Jau. 25, 1851. v3n50

Cash for W heat !

TIIE Subscribers require a Quantity of 
FALL WHEAT, for which the high

est market value will be giv*n.
, M. B. SEYMOUR fe Co. 

Goderich, Jan. 30, 1851. 3vn50tf

fiAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF 
^ the subscriber on the first of August 
last, a year old HEIFER, dark brown, with 
some white on the back, belly and tail.— 
Lot 29,5th con. Tuckersm ith. The owner 
is requested to prove praoperty, pay expen
ses and take her awav.

JOHN WALKER.
Mill Road. Tuckeremitb, Jsn. 21, 1851—49

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Quarterly 
Meeting oft he Board of Public Instruction, 

will be held at the British Hotel, in Goderich, 
on Friday, the 28th day of March next.

All peraoos deeiroue of becoming teachers can 
then be examined upon producing the proper 
certificate of moral character, and unleaa appli
cation ie then made, the Candidates will not 
have another opportunity for three months after-

By order of the Board,
ALFRED W. OTTER, See’y.

To the Board of Public Instruction. 
Goderich, 21 at Jan., 1851. v3o49

INSPECTOR GENERAL’S OFFICE.
Customs Dbpartmrnt,

Toronto, 1th December, i860. 
TW’OTICE is hereby given that Hie Ex- 
^ CRLLBKCi THK GoVKSNOR GrNKKAL in 
Council, bae been pleeeed under the autho
rity vested in him, by the provisions of the 
let Section of the 13 and 14 Vic. Chap. 6, 
to appoint that tbe following Articles now 
charged with • duty of Twelve Pounds Ten 
Shillings per centum ad valorem, shall be 
placed in the List of Goods peymg a duty of 
Two Pounde Ten Shillings per centum ad 
valorem, from and after this date, and shall 
be rated for duty accordingly, via:

Cotton Warp, Slate, Fire Brick, Mustard 
Seed, Ultra Marine and Paste Blue, Sal 
Ammojiiac, Pruseiate of Po'.ash, Alum, 
Phosphorus, Bleaching Powder, Cochineal 
Copperas, Vitriol, Shellac, Felts, Borax, 
Strong Fluid Acids, including Nitric, Sul
phuric, Muriatic and Oxalic Acid.

By Command,
J. W. DUNSCOMB.

JOHN ADAMS,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

[Next door to M. B. Seymour fe Co’s] 
ifest Street, Goderich. 

January 1851. 3v n48

BY-LAW No. 9, .
To divide tbe Township of McGillivrey into

Rural Warda. Passed Sept. 15, 1850.
Whrrras it ie deemed expedient to di

vide the Township of McGilhvray into Ru
ral Wards for the purpose of Élection ol 
Township Councillors, Be it enacted by the 
Municipality thereof, by virtue of the pow
ers vested in them by Act 12 Vic. cap. 81, 
and is hereby cnected by the authority of 
the same, that the Township of McGillivrsy 
he and the same ie hereby divided into Five 
Rural Warda.

Ward No. 1, to consist of the 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th concession», from the Town- 
uhip line of Stephen, to the Side Line be- j 
tween Lots 20 and 21. together with that 
part of the North Boundary buttiag the 
said concession.

Ward No. 2, to consist of the 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th concessions, from tho said Line 
between Lola 20 and 21, to the Township 
of Williams, also Lots 34, 35, and 36 in the 
5th concession.

Ward No. 3, to eoneist of the 5th, 6tb, 
7th and 8th concessions, except Lots 84, 
35 and 36, in the 6th concession.

Ward No. 4, to consist of the 9th, 10th, 
11th and 12tb, together with that part of 
the North Boundary butting the earns.

Ward No. 6, to consist of the remaining 
part of the Township,

And be it further enacted, that the Town
ship Cl*rk be appointed to hold the first 
Annual Meeting, and to be Returning Offi 
cer in the First Ward, and that the first 
Meeting thereof shall be holden at Patrick 
Flanagan’s Tavern, in said Ward.
That Mark West be appointed to hold the 
first Annual Meetings and to be tieturning 
Officer of Ward No. 2, to be holden at the 
house of James Barber, Eeq., 00 Lot 29, in 
the 3rd concession.

That John Graham be appointed to bold 
the firet Annual Meeting, and to be Retur
ning Officer in Ward No. 3, to be holden at 
John Morton’s, Lot 26, in tbe 6th con.

rpHE finbscrbw ii IhsulffuWt 
1 edging the very liberal pflfonefe lee- 

towed upon bis Carding Mtlj tfc(p egeyoit,
begs to intimate to hie friends sod the puh^- 
lic generally, that be ie read? cow for 1
Fulling, Dressing ana Finishing
all sorts of Cloth that will be Ivfl to hie 
care. Hie Fulling Mill, Carding Mill, and 
rest of apparatus, if all of the tpoet impro
ved and newest kind of Machinery, and wor
ked by none but skilful and experienced 
haode, and hia Terms will be always thp 
most liberal and moderate known ip tjag 
country*

GEO. J. PRESSING.
Fur WM. K1SCHMU1.LEP,. 

Stratford Steam Mills, Oct. 26, i860.
OCT* Always on band a large and wr(i 

assorted Stock of LÜMBER, which «tll V*. 
sold at fair price» and ou terme in suit pns> 
tomer». 8v37 3m

FOR .SALE
LOT No. 2 in the West Side of North Street 

in the Town of Goderich. Terme Em* . 
Apply to, D. H. L1ZAR8,

Soliritor, Stratford., 
Goderich. 8th Jaottarr. 1851.

NOTICE.

FROM th» ..fy fful.ring support reef 1- 
ved by the subscriber on hie first sp~ 

psarinco •» Agent m I he llirieion Court., 
he would iotiiDste to the inhabitants of ih* 
District generally, tint he . ill attend tho 
respective Courts throughout the Un'ted 
Counties of Huron, Perth sod Bruce, at each 
and every of their Sittings fheelth permit
ting,J and ae hie charge, are moderate, and 
1 ravelling expensive, prompt payment* will 
be required.

N. B—Communications must be post
paid. JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 1831. 47 3tf

OBITUARY.

Dice, on the morning of the 16th at hia 
residence near London, tho Rev. William 
PaovnrooT. in the 63 year of hie age, Pas
tor of the United Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Mr. Proudfool hie been an able 
mmieter of the New Teetam.nl for a period 
of 38 voire, during 19 of which he labored 
10 Scotland, hia natiee land, at Pilrodie, in 
the beeutifol and fertile Corat n/ Courir, 
and the other 19 were spent in Canada, id 
the arduous work which wee allotted to 
him. When in the fall of 1*31, the Synod 
of the United Seceieion Church revolved to 
organise a misaion for Canada, Mr. Proud- 
foot along with the Rev. Meeere. Christie 
and Robertson, eoliinieered their eervicee.
They landed in the Proeince ie the sum» 
mer of 1832. Mr. Robertson got no farther 
than Mom rail, where in* few wee In alter 
bio arrival, cholera, then prevailing, aeixed 
on him and carried him away. Meters 
Proudfool and Christie proceeded on to 
Upper Canada, to enter on that wide field.
After some time Mr. Christie took up hia 
position at Flamboro Wen, where he et,II 
labors successfully ; and Mr. Proudfool 
took up hie position at London, then a 
amell place, but i he centre of a See country 
feat settling. There bo hie labored abun
dantly until now, enduring ranch hardoeea 
aa a-good soldier of Joeiia Christ, end show
ing fully that he was willing to epend end _
be spent in the work of his divine Lord, ee February. Raby Williams. Esq., Clerk, 
the people at the venous siitione where hie . 1Quicks* Tsvere London Roed.

Wth February. George Carter, Eeq . Clerk.
5th tteiiwn-Wm. Raiienbory’e Inn.Clinton, 

13th F*b. James Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.
6th. Division— Anderoone Tavern.St. Mary’s. 

5tb Feb. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.
The Sittings of the Several Courts will co,

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to WILLIAM KEN

NEDY, Esq., late of Saugeeo, are request
ed to make immediate settlement with the Sub

scriber—and parties having claims against the 
same will please forward them duly attested.

A. MACDONALD, Attorney. 
Guelph, 20th Jan., 1851. v3u49

d^AME into the premises of the eubecri- 
^ her, on the 17th of December last, a 
Black COW, with some white about her 
bag, and a white stripe between her fore 
legs. Lot 41, let concession, Goderich.— 
The owner is requested to prove property, 
pay expenses, and take her away.

WILLIAM HALL.
January 14, 1851. 49if 3

d^AME into the Enclosure of the tubecri- 
ber, 4th Con, Lot 12, Tuckersinifh, on. 

er about the let of November last, a White 
STEER, with Brown ears, one year end a 
half old. The owner ie requested to prove 
property, pay expenses and take him away.

WILLIAM McMUKRAY.
Tuckeremitb, Jan* 4, 1851. 46

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining « tb. stratford p*m
Office ap to Jâoaary 7ih, l65l.

Lsodenslicker Joe 
Miller J J

Arroll Thoe
Bellsuiine David 
Boles Richard 
Broomhead W J 
Boyd James 
Campbell Peter 
Campbell Archibald 
Caneton George 
Connor Jno 
Campbell James 
Campbell Robt 
Carragher Tar ranee 
Curry Mooroe 
Cutler Semi

MultpeeeSnml 
Metherull Wm 9 
Moore Wm 
Moore Widow 
Mcrryleee Alex 
McGill Wm 
McCerdell Joseph 
McCefferty A 
McA’Leer James 
MeKrwao Joo 
McDermid Peter 
Newer Lorenso

Dunn Thomae 
Ed warda Joo 
Ellison Christopher 
Lesson Andrew 
Fisher Ales 
Fitapatrick Jee

That Lin wood Craven be appointed to j Wm
hold tbe firet Meeting, and to be Returning Groutl Wm 
Officer for Ward No. 4, and that the firet [ Guoetane 1 leery 
Meeting thereof shall be holden at tbe Hays Joo 
School House near Craven’s corner. ! Hamilton Hugh 9

That Edwin Wood be appointed to hold j Heron Edward 
the first Annual Meeting, and to be Return Johns Sami 2 
ning Officer of Ward No. 5, and the first 
meeting thereof shall be holden at Richard 
Evans's, Lot 15, on the 15th concession.

WM. FISHER, Township Reeve.
Jon* Flanagan, Clerk. 48 4

Douglass Mrs Dorothy Ned Wm. 
Dromm Jacob O’Doen*!! Simoe
Drummond Patrick OgilvyJl«*bt

HOLSTEIN.
There were no chance of a pacific settle 

ment of the Schleewick Holstein question \ 
The new comander in-chief of the Holstein 
army had resigned.

DIVISION COURTS.

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, will be 
held at the times and places following:—

let. Division.—Court house at Goderich,— 
1st February. T. O. Morgan, Eeq., Clerk.

2d. Division. — John Hick**, Miiciieii,—3rd 
February. Robert Cenn, Esq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood’s Tavern, Stratford, 6th

meaca puaeiuelly at 19>’elock. A. M
ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 

Goderich, Sept ll.h, ’50 Sv-n-xst

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
That 'h. r»m.,.i„, crown lands

1. ASH FIELD ..d WAWANOSH, 
mw op., FOR SALE. All kmu i.for™.. 
tlM rrvpvolia, lb*. Lawk may S. .blaiavd by 
a,,lylag ta

JOHN CLARK,
new W-«Wy ~r.«nv ..J aompar -1 w

AT a Meeting of the Provincial Land 
Surveyors, residing in the United 

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, held 
at the St. Marys Hotel, Si. Marys, on 
Tuesday the 7th January, instant, the fol
lowing resolutions were passed.

Resolved, That the Provincial Land Sur
veyors residing or practising in tbe United 
Counties, do form themselves into a body, 
to be called the 44 Huron Board of Provin
cial Land Surveyors,'* for the purpose of 
promoting their interests ee a profession.

Resolved, That the profession of Land 
Surveying ie one holding important trusts, 
and requires proper qualifications end high 
responsibilities in its (Tombera it is the duty 
of this board to defer.d the interest» of the 
profession by ind’cling for an infraction of 
the Statute, nl\ parties under their notice 
who ehsll practice, Lmd Surveying without 
legal qualifications; and at this hoard are 
aware that such illegal practice ie going 
on in «orne perte of the United Counties; 
that, prompt and immediate steps be taken 
to put a etop to the same and to bring the 
parties to justice.

Resolved, That the tariff*of fees proposed 
by the Canadian Institute be adopted by this 
board and strictly adhered to; and that all 
Provincial Land Surveyors, hereinafter 
coming into the United Counties be requir
ed to unite with the board to carry out ite 
objects, and to obtain from the Secretary a 
tariff of fees and a copy of the rules and re
gulations of-the board.

Resolved, That the board do meet at leaet 
semi-annual ly, to determine times and 
places of ite own meetings, and to attend 
to such other matters ae may be eubniitled

Resolved, That the next meeting of the 
board be holden at the Ueion Hotel, Strat
ford, on the second T*ueeday in June eest

1. K. clbndEnin, p. l. s.
See'y H. B. P. L. N.

0L Mary*, iffth Jaa., 1851. 1*1,•

Important to the Public. 
ALFRED ÏÏURMIIAM

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, 
(Member of the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of 

Great Britain,)

RESPECTFULLY informe the inhabitanta 
in end around STRATFORD, that be baa 

purchased the Business of Dr. Hyde, lately car
ried on by him io the MEDICAL HALL, end 
having dispensed Medicines for more than half 
the Nobility of Eogleod, and for several Mem
bers of the Royal Family, during fifteen years 
experience with some of the most eminent Med
ical Practitioners io that country. He will be 
hippy to give

ADVICE GRATIS,
To qll persons who may think proper to consult 

him
A full supply of the choieeet DRUGS, CHEMI
CALS, Stationery. Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints, fee., together with a g^eat variety of 
other domestic articles, will be constantly kept

IN THE MEDICAL HALL. 
Stratford, let January, 1851. 46-3m3

Kenedy Edward 
Kippan Alex 
Krvnter Fredriehb 
Kippan Duncan 
Kippan Jee 
Kerns J S 
Love Robert 
Lark worthy Gee 
Lafferiy Edward

Ofield George 
Odbert Wm Seat 
Odbert Wro 
Odbert Thoe 
Pike Joe 
Fetter Joo ^ 
Parsons Joo 
Pomery Wm 
Quinlan Coroeffee 
Qui pop Jonathan 
Qoioberio Joe 
Reid Thos 
llenny Wilson 
Robertson Jee 
Sackrider Joo 9 
Btretrdee Joe 
Scott Wm| 
Btepler Henry 
Speiron Juo 
Henry Jae 
Thom Alex 
Watson Wm 
Watson Jaw

A. F. MICKLE. Poet waster.

CAME into the Enclosure of tho Sub
scriber on or about the 1st of Novem

ber last, a three year old steer, also about 
the 1st of Sept, a yearling heifer. Lot No. 
26, 4tb Coo. Township of McKillop. The 
owners of the above animal# is requested te 
prove property pey expenses, end take 
them away.

THOMAS GOVENLOCK. 
McKillop Det. 30, 1960. a46-eJ

ATTACHMENT.

United Counties of \ "n Y virtue of a 
Huron Perth ^ aruce, s "writ of attach- 

7b Vf it. ) ment issued out
of Her «majesty» Court of Queen'» Bench 
at Toronto, to me directed, againat the Es
tate, Real ae well as Personal, of John 
Jones, an absconding or concealed debtor, 
at the suit of Jamee Crombie and James 
R. Andrews for the sum of Five hundred end 
nineteen pounds nine shillings and five 
pence. I have eeixed all the Real and Per
sonal Estate of tbe said John Joece, and 
unless tbe said John Jones returns within 
tho juriodictioa of the Court from whence 
the said writ iewued, end put in Bail to the 
action or cause the claims of the eaidJam#*» 
Crombie and James R. Andrews to be dis
charged within three calendar month» from 
the firet day of the publication of tbia^notice, 
all the Estate, Real or Personal ef the said 
John Jones or ee much thereof ee may be 
necessary will be held liable for tho pay
ment, * benefit end satisfaction of the claims 
of the said plaintiffs, as well as for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of the 
claim or claims of such othor plaint ff or 
plaintiffs, aa ehall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effect a of the said 
John Jones, within six months from the 
issuing of the above mentioned wrtt of at* 
tâchaient, in virture of which this notice ie 
published,

John,McDonald 
Sheriff U. C. H. P. fe B. 

Sheriffs Office Goderich, >
96, December 1850 S v3-o46

Moved that the United Counties be divi* 
ded into three school district», for the pur
pose of appointing Superintendents of com
mon schools to be »i follows vix :

let. The County of Perth to form one 
Districts compiling the townships of Blan
chard, Do «vote and Gore of Dow nie. North 
and cioulh Eaethope, Ellice, I<ogan, Ful
lerton, Hibbert, together wttlq the new 
townships to Ufa north of the above.

3nd. The toweshipe of Biddolpb, McG I- 
livrsy, Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Tucker- 
smith, and Ueborde.

3rd. Goderich township and town. IIul- 
let, McKillop, Colbernr, Wawanoeh. Ash* 
field, and the County of Bruce, ale» the 
lownehtpe to the Berth of Hullet and Me- 
Killed.

v i D. II. RITCIIIK.
JOHN HOLMES.

Carried unanimously ;

FOB PRINTING ol every description, neatly 
P end promptly even red et 46a raBev.

JOHN STRACIIAN,
Barrister and Attorney at L»ir, Goderich.

WILL ia futur* attend as Couoerl at the dif 
ftren Division Cor.rte in the VaitrJ 

Cooniie»of Huron, Pe-«h end Brocr.
Oodtrich. let Jeeaery. 1851.
H. B.—Parties at a d atanc* wishing ta ave<l 

.hemeelves of Mr. Strachen’e servie**. wiH plrer* 
address Mr. Strecheu, post-paid, G«»deiir^. 4fi

national hotel,
BRUCEFlKLD.

THE SUB8CRÎÜER begs les TO V> in
form his frieudtt sod tbe public gene 

rally, that be has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saying that ho is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, e<pvl at 
least, to anything that ran l<e found be
tween London and Goder.ch. The.Wilio- 
ai Hotel is eimated in «!.» beautiful and 
thriving village «f BmrofivM, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 43 m;Ioe from London, 
arid from the eligibility ol the Fimaiion, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie fleets 
and cuelomers’he hopes for a share of p«b> 
lie patronage.

JOHN MrKF.NZIF.. 
PwtefidK let l*n. t*Af. IS


